
MODIFIEDOSWESTRY LOWBACKPAINDISABILITYQUESTIONNAIRE1
Section 1: To becompleted by patient

Name: ' Age: Date:
occuPation: Number of days of back pain: (this episode)
Section 2: To becompleted by patient
This questionnaire has beendesigned to give your therapist informationasto howyour back pain has affectedyour ability}
to manage in every day life.Please answer every question by placingamark on the linethat best describes your condition
today. We realizeyoumay feel that two of the statements may describe your condition, but pleasemark only the line
which most closely describes vour current condition.

Pain Intensity
The pain is mild and comes and goes.
The pain ismildand does not vary much.
The pain is moderate andcomes and goes.
The pain is moderate and does not vary much.
The pain is severe and comes and goes.
The pain is severe and does not vary much.

PersonalCare (Washing,Dressing,etc.)
I do not have to change the way I wash and dress myselfto avoid pain.
I donot normally change the way I wash or dress myselfeven though it causes some pain.
Washing and dressing increasesmy pain,but I can do it without changingmyway of doing it.
Washingand dressing increasesmy pain, and I find it necessary to change the way I do it.
Becauseof mypain I ampartially unable to wash and dress without help.
Becauseof my pain I amcompletely unable to wash or dress without help.

Lifting
I can lift heavyweights without increasedpain.
I can lift heavyweights but it causes increasedpain
Painpreventsmefrom liflingheavy weights offof the floor, but I canmanage if they are conveniently

positioned (ex. onatable, etc.).
Painprevents mefrom lifiingheavy weights ofi‘of the floor, but I canmanage light to mediumweights

if they are conveniently positioned.
I can lift only very lightweights.
I can not lift or many anythingat all.

Walking
I havenopainwhen walking.
I havepainwhen walking, but I can still walk my required normal distances.
Painpreventsmefiomwalking longdistances.
Painpreventsmefromwalking intermediatedistances.
Painpreventsmefrom walking even short distances.
Painpreventsmefrom walking at all.

Sitting
Sitting does not causemeany pain.
I can only sit aslongasI like providing that I havemy choice of seating surfaces.
Painprevents me from sitting for more than 1hour.
Painpreventsmefrom sitting for more than 1/2hour.
Painprevents me from sitting for more than 10minutes.
Painpreventsmefrom sittinggt all.



OSWESTRYQUESTIONNAIRE,p. 2
Section 2 (con’t): To becompleted by patient

Standing .
I can stand aslongasI want without increasedpain.
I can stand as longasI want butmy pain increaseswith time.
Painprevents mefrom standingmorethan 1hour.
Painpreventsmefrom standingmore than 1/2hour.
Painprevents mefrom standingmore than 10minutes.
I avoid standingbecause it increasesmy pain right away.

Sleeping
I get nopainwhen I amin bed.
I get pain in bed, but it does not preventmefrom sleepingwell.
Because of my pain,my sleep is only 3/4 of my normal amount.
Because of my pain,my sleep is only 1/2 of my normal amount.
Becauseof my pain,my sleep is only 1/4of my normal amount.
Painpreventsmefrom sleeping at all.

Social Life
My social life is normaland does not increasemy pain.
My social life is normal, but it increasesmy level of pain.
Painpreventsmefrom participating in more energetic activities (ex. sports, dancing, etc.)
Painprevents mefrom goingout very often.
Painhas restrictedmy social life to myhome.
I havehardly any social lifebecauseof my pain.

Traveling
I get no increasedpainwhen traveling.
I get some painwhile traveling, but none of my usual forms of travel make it any worse.
I get increasedpainwhile traveling, but it does not cause meto seek alternative forms of travel.
1get increasedpainwhile traveling which causes meto Seek alternative forms of travel.
My pain restricts all forms of travel except that which is donewhile I amlyingdown.
My pain restricts all forms of travel.

Employment/Homemaking
My normaljob/homemaking activities donot cause pain.
My normaljob/homemaking activities increasemypain,but I can still perfonnall that is requiredofme.
I can performmost of myjob/homemaking duties, butpainpreventsmefrom performingmore physically
stressful activities (ex. lifting, vacuuming)

Painpreventsmefrom doing anything but light duties.
Painpreventsmefrom doing even light duties.
Painpreventsmefromperforminganyjob or homemakingchores.

Section 3: To becompleted byphysical therapist/provider

SCORE: Initial % Subsequent % Subsequent % Discharge____%
Number of treatment sessions:
Diagnosis/ICD-9Code:


